
DYSPEPSIA
For olx years I waa a Ttctlm ordys- -

ticpaln in Its wont fullil I touid cat nothing
but milk tons' nml ui times my stomach nould
n it tetaln anil rtlscxt ecn that. La.t March I

bcg.tn taking C'ASC AHETS and since then 1

have steadily Improicd until I am as well ai 1

ever was In my life
David It Mimrnr Newark, O

CANDY
I TA MP CATHARTIC

TRAPS' MANN RIOISTSSSO

I'lr.-mn-t Palatable. Potent. Tite OooC Do

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Slrrll.C UtKfir t.,.y..rtU., Mwlrttl. I.. Ttt. ill

sou nd KV5.r5,n.!.ctrt bT V.'I'.VIJU" I UUHU uliti 10 CUJtK Tobacco IlablL

S, C, STONE, M. D,

Proprietor of

Stone's Drug Stores
BALKM..OIIEGON.

Trie ttores (two tn number) lire located, a
No. 235 ntul 333 Commercial Mrect, and arc
well stocked with a complete line of drugs nnd
medicines, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes
etc., etc.. etc.

IHt. BTONK
Hnshnd some 25 years experience In the prac-
tice of medicine and now ninkes no charge for
consultation, examination or prescription.

O. C. T. Go's
I'ABSENQlMt BTKAoiKU

TOIVLONAJL altonA
LKAVKB.FOH I'OltTLANl)

Dally except Hundnv at 8 a. in.
QUICK T1MK AND I'lIKAP 1IATK8.

Dock Iwtwonn Htato and Court Hts.
M. 1 UALDWiN, ABent.
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Tho family of Judge W. C.
Hubbard have gone out to spend u fow
weeks on tho furui.

Mlm Phyllln I.undy wont to Portland
on the steamer Elmore Saturday morn-
ing, whence she departs for .Sun 1'ran-cbc- o.

Miss Katie Jones anil Minn May Jones
of Jefferson, urn in tlio city tho guests
of Prof, uml .Mr. C. 11. JoneH.

Mrs. II. W. Hutch left font visit with
Oregon City friends today.

Oood Pasture,
About '.HI acres, good feed, ban bad no

stock on it this vear. plenty of waterIJ.,ln A..I.V. l..lVu l.'fl..., cttllil niitiiv. ..,pij iw .it I r. ..null ..llttlu,
east 01 Asyium. w,

JOURNAL "X RAYS."

Tho city of Ashland collected $031 in
July for water rents.

By nil means, let Salem noople feed
the volunteers well. They deserve the
earth uml the fullness Unroof.

The local reporter who culled Thos.
Iloluiunu grandfather was wildly off.
Thos. Ilolmun has only been married u
few yeurs, and of course all knew that
he meant John Ilolmun, of this city,
who is a grandfather several times over.

H. II. Moore, of San t lam precinct,
was taken to Albany Thursday owning
and kept in tlio St. Charles hotel. Dur-
ing the night he succeeded in making
his escape and skipped for home, where
bo was gotten again by tbn sheriff.

A man who knows enough to go home
is not always insane.

Tom Tongue's orgun in this city is
strikingly original and appeals to u
high standard of Push Republicanism
when it prints this:

"I am reminded of the fact, and I
take hope on account of thu fact, that
tlio rain makes the corn grow; and thu
com makes whiskev; and the whiskey
makes Democrats!''

Allmny Democrat: Tho Suluui Joint-na- l
is after tho stnto insane asylum

with a red hot iron, and declares that
the whole huxiuuM is an abnso from tho
time the mrty is arretted and commit-
ted by men who want to make hnmu

i
fees out of the matter. It is Durticulurly
after the superintendent and shows
many things to indicate that ho In an
Alger kind of a man.

Afraid to strike a man of k much
mill with the administration, tho Salem
Tom Tongue organ prints this slap at

Commissioner Hermann:
Biugor Hermann i.i home in time to

that thu returning volunteers gut
the proK)r reception I in fact, tbut the
double hundshuKu of hearty welcome
Ik fully extended to them.

Over four thousand feet of matter
written by the editor alxiut Oregon lias
Wen received at the udltorlal headquar-
ters in Portland, pmctlonlly all of u flat'
tering cburactur. Kntertaiuing thoxo
editors will prove hmmI well sown, and
wM worth a itiillion awl imire plwmph-let- s

mailed Kaxt. It wmh the kiiwl tliat
tells.

"Wlwnwt take the eisw rf Skm
we enumerate the penitentiary, the ni

sehool und the blind asylHiii. Tliwi
we roll in about 0,000 peojW."

This was tlM answr voliitt(rd b)
Mayor Bishop, of that city, wlwn be
was iiuiwil by an Afetorm rettorter as
to tlio relative is of th two rival
jMiints. ABtiirian.

Salem has an bouost mayor. I lis
statement niuotis an uetnnl itopulatioii
of o0t)0 or 7,i M uople: AlUuy I Vui-cr- at

.

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncoy, On ,
snjs lie suITered with piles leniyyears boforo trying DoWitfs Wltcli
Hazel halve, two boxes of which uww
Sleuly cured htui. .stonen Drug

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND

SISTERS'
aXi Cfoswr and SoaJo Cleaner

Jit la air parala tt will mlan U. baif I
t Ha WKtaai H.M.UM. Ai djucsuta. I

SCALP BOUNTIES.

Warrants Amounting To $12,384 ued

Under the New Law.

Tax on Sheep and on Personal Property
Will Make Fund of over $50,000.

A Salemlspcciul to u Portland paper
says :

One thousand nml sixty-Bi- x warranto,
nggreeing $12, 384, in payment of claims
originating under the scalp Itounty law
passed ly the legislature last winter,
had 1)0011 issued bv tbn wnmlnrv ..f
state up to tlie close of Uusiiiess today.
These warrants will draw (1 jwr cent In
terest until next year, when a tax of
1 cent per bold on sheep nml --4' of a
mill on personal property will bo levied
to pay them. Intimating the value of
personnl property in 1808 nt f 131,773,-03- 7,

a tax of M of n mill, after deducing
the value of sheep, will yield $32,013.- -
42. The tax on sheen will viold
about $17,452.5(1, taking the number of
slieep in the state in 1807 as u basis.
This, added to the tax on personal
property, gives a total tux of about $50,-30- 5

07. It is probale that the amount
paid in bounties w ill not exceed the
amount of the tax, but at present no
estimate in that respect can bo mude.
us claims are coming in rapidly. The
tirst warrant on tlio bounty fund was
issued May 0. Claims have Wen re-

ceived from only 21 counties. The fol-

lowing table shows the number of
scalps taken in each county, and
of claims allowed.

Ain't
Scalps nllow'd

Buker 130 272
Clackamas is M
Crook i;.r3 1,3011
Douglas 7;i 140
Gill. am ;); 780
Grant .ifj 80
Hnriioy 434 808
Jackson 135 270
Josephine 20 52
Klnniuth 328 050
Luke fins 1,100
Malheur 4(H) 800
Marion 4
Morrow 857 1,714
Multnomah 12 21
Polk I

Sherman 135 27(1
Tillamook 32 04
Cmatilla 1,032 2,004
Union 324 C.I8
Wullowa 220 410
Wasco ;so 578
Wheeler 411 08
Vamhill 4 8

Total (1,11)2 fl2,33l
The operation of a new IxMinty law is

to build up a new system of claims
against tho treusurv, and to pile up a
new fund of unused money in the state
treasury. This tax wan Invented by the
lust legislature and will probably run
ten years and cost tho people of Oregon
half a million dollars before it is

In tho meantime running largo
(locks on the public lands enriches a
cluss of monopolists, destroys grazing
lauds, destroys forests, and sends men
to the insane asylum who go crazy from
the isolation attending a herder's Ho

To Nlgntand w Night,
pu vouch duy una night during this

week you can uct at uuy druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throut and
Lungs, acknowledged to bu'tho most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma
und Consumption. Get u bottle to.
day and keep Itulwuys In tho house,
8'j you can check your cold at once.
Price 25c and 50o. Sample botlb; Tree

cod&w

Mr. and Mrs. II. N, I.ncy nnd son,
Paul Francis, and Dr. .luck Vutos of
Portland, left this morning for a fow
weeks outing at Ocnn Park.

A Child Enjoys
The pleasant tlavor, geutlo action, and
soothing eirect of Syrup of Figs, when
In need of u laxative, uud if the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
most gratifying results follow Its use;
so that it Is the bot fuiully remedy
known and every fuiully shoiul iiuve a
bottle. Manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Svrup Co.

Itev. W. B. Magnnu and sons Mt on
this morning's train for Seattle.

Tn Uure (joiiaiiputlou Turevr.
Take CUseurets Uundv Cathartic 10c orUc

UC.CC fall to cure, druggists return! moner

I.iont. (J. W. Jones, who resignetl the
otllce of county siierinteuilunt of schools
tou'o to Manila with the Second Oreuou.
returned this morning.

There Is more Catarrh In this sec-
tion of the country than ull other di-

seases put together, und until the lust
few years was supposed to be Incur
able. For n groat many years doctors
pronounced it a local d I sou so, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly fulling to oure with bcal
troutment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
requires constitutional tieatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, uiunufuctureci by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It Is taken internally In
doses from 10 drops to u tout poonf ul
It acts directly on the blood end mu-
cous surfaces of the ystem. They of-

fer one hundred dollars for any case
it falls to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. A del re,

F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists. tUm
Hull's Family Pills are the boat,

Basil Wagner left this morning fur
SuutUe to but) old friunils and enjoy life
in a little wider scope of action. Mr.
Wagner lias Ixtun u clurk in tbe Hutu
LaiHl olllco ami is a very eoiniwU-u- t

young Ihis4hum man.
Mr. and Mrs. It. II. Finch of Lincoln

Park leave Tneclay for a week at Wilhoit
Springs.

John Ilutterwortli, ouof I'imbI Khiii's
inot aiUcient srvttHt ha Ima'Ii trans-ferre- tl

front tin A&ltkiHd-Sa- u FnuuiHn
railway initil rout Ui Ute Asbiawi-Portlan- d

run, a chanjjr wlikdi W iu tlw na
ture oj a pruutrtiuo auU Ixlugs an m- -

creaM u4 aaury.
i

Mrs. Burn, a dangliter of Mr. awl
Mm. Salmon IhvwR, of ibU left
Saturday evening (or iter bosiit in
Humboldt county, Caluornia.

Re-- . Daly ami Be. Danw took tbe
morning boat for Portland.

Mr. awl Mr. JaeobSebauNi Turner
left for Pertlantl oh Use morning boat.

atsrat Tour uwli Tllli ttnoartt.
Otawlr OaUMrlff. mm wills tlf toMfM
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hJkiImMfActs gently on the
Kbdneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the 5ystem
,5 EFFECTUALLY

"4BITUAL CONS "-"'-
-"

PERMANENTLY

,IOBEICIALEfFECTS
OUy THE GENUINE -- M ANT 0 &y

(3UI?RNIATGrSYRVP(2.

roa u BTu CRun&jri fwt six rtscemt.

New Cock.
The lumber for tlio construction of the

new dock and warehouse by the 0. It. &

N. combany at Salem is being delivered
and work will begin early this weok.
Tho old warehouso has seen many years
scvico ami it is to do succeeueii uy a
lurgo and more conveniently arranged
structure.

low Are Your Kldneya f
Dr. Ilnhlia' RnnraanlPlllii'itrn all klrinnr Ilia. flam.

(lofreo. Add. sterllns lturacdrCo.UlllcaMOr. Y.

irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
ba DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Be
ware if counterfeits, Stones Drug
Stores,

flean tto p 1 he Kind Yw Haw Always Bwftll

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspep-
sia. "Tho public can rely upon It as
u master remedy for hll disorders aris-
ing from Im porfectdigostlon. "James
M, Thninus, M. I)., In American Jour-
nal of Health, X. V. Stones Drug
Stores.

Amateurs,
When you are looking for some one to

do your developing and finishing, re-

member tbut the hlito Studio is doing
llrst cluss work nt modurato prices.

All weak places In your system
closed ugulnst dlsoaso by DoWltt's
Ltttlo Early Risers. They cleanse the
Dowels, regulate tlio liver, uud till you
with new vigor. Small, sure; never
gripe. Stones Drug Stores,

For the Seaside.
Your fninily want the homo news at

the Seaside. Tub Daily Jouun.m, will
ho tout by mail at it sjieclal summer re-

sort rate of One Cent u Day. No order
taken for less than ten cents.

OASTOniL.
Dean tho ,? lite Kwl Yw Hw Always BWM

Signature
of

Have You Caught On
To the fact that thu fluent pictures in
the oity are made at the Kllto Studio,

7-- tf

Dawson Herb Tea will posltlvaly
cure constipation,

O A. & O? O It JL' --S!. .
Beuritho j

Tbe Ktftd You lUra Alai Bwtbl

Dawson Herb Toa Is soiling like hot
cakes tktcause it does the work.

Blow Your Own Horn
and blow it hard. The cluHiiMftit, iiilk-ta- tt

and iHMit way to make yourself huurd,
when you have a projKMitiuu to preiit
U the MMipl of Ssloin, Is to uw thu
Jouhkai. want columns.

Most any sort of a pruoition will
strike somelsMly jitat right, but you
must get utaurtMt numWrof jiwipfo if
vol i wniit Ui ferret out aoine jtHrth-iilrt- r

lew.

For the National Kncaiiipimmt of thu
U. A. R. to he hwld in Phikduljibbi In
September, the Northern Pscifie Rail-
way w III mI1 tickets at larjjoly rodiieod
mtea. Tk-ko- are uooil jgwmg on AugiiKt
JO lb and SO th uih! fliwl liuiit of tk'keU
for return is OcUdtor 3Ut. isee tlw
agi'iiU Thomas Watt A C,

W7 (Viiiiiiierdal iUreel.

IiKHCIIAM'S Pn.u. will dispel tho
"DlUOB."

Aoquittd.
'Ilie jury trial of JoliH Powell, of Bh-e-

VlU, iu Justice Jolineou's eonrt,
Saturday afternoon, on a vtatm of Ires- -

pMw, rMultd in tb- - wiiittl of tlio ar- -

cumhI. nf en atmiitHt .Mrs. Hw was
then dUliiifeied

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallydlgestathe food and aldi

Nature Id strengthening and recon-
structing the extiaueted digestive or-

gans. It lithe latest Jiwxnered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it In 31e4eno. It in--

stantly reliftYedand rmanently ourei
Drspetrtla, Indigeitlon, Heartburn,
Platuleaee, Sour Stomaoh, Nau&ea.
SlekHeuaahe.Ga.stralgla.Crainjw.and

lalletberresulteoflmiwrfectdlgrttlon.
(rport d by E. C OtWltt A Co Colcoqo.

I Tl'OXK'S DUUO hTORBH.

'H-Co- left on tho morning lwat
for Newburg. Ho is in tho Indian
school service and is planning to locate
in Oregon. Ills brother-in-la- w II. L.
Maxott and famllv have located in tho
Kiles house on State Street nnd ho is
looking up a site for a box factory.

John Storey, n well-know- n Pncllle
coast newspaper man, now employed on
the Portland Telegram, is in the cttv
for n few days.

TODAY'S MAKKKT.
PoKTLANn August 7. Wheat vnlloy

7, ; Wulln Walla, 50 to 5(Utfc.
Flour Portland, $2.75 to 3.25. Super- -

flno $2.15 ier bbl.
Onts White 4345c.
nay Ximotliy $80$upor ton.
Hops ll(213c; old crop 0c.
Wool VnTlov. 1213o ; Knstem Or-

egon, 812. Mohnlr, 27 30.
Millstuff Bran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.5004X0

turkeys, live, 131S&.
Fggs Oregon, 18 to lS.c ier doi:.
Hides Greon,Balted001bs,830o.undo.'

GO lbs, 7X; sheep pelts, 1520o.
Onions 75c00 jior snek.
Butter Best dairy, 30(235; fancy

creamery, 40o to 45c per roll, Btore 22 to
27c.

Potntoes 75 to $1 per cental.
Hogs Honvy dressed 5(30
Mutton Dressed, 50c per pound.
Beef Steers. $4.00$ 1.50; cows, $3.0D
$3.50 dressed, 0?.
Veal tlressed, 07c.

SALEM MARKET.
Wheat 17.
Wool 10c. Mohair 30c.
Onts 38c.
Hay Baled, cheat nnd clover $0,00.

Timothy $8.00.
Kggs 16c to 10.
Flour In wholesale lots $2.50 retail

$3.00.
Millstuff bran $15.00 shorts $10. (HI

Hogs dressed, fic.
Live cnttlt Steers :! cows 2?i to 3.
Sheei J2.50$3.
Dressed Veal OJc.
Butter Dairy 15c creamery 18c.
Poultry Spring chickens!) to 10c.
Hens 8 cents.

"Our baby wis sick for a month
with severe cough and catarrhal fever.
She kept getting worse until wo used
One Minute Cough Cure It rellovcd
and cured her in a few days "11. L.
Nance, Prln. High School, HlulTdalc,
Texas. Stones Drug Stores.

Notice.
Olllco of tho secretary of State, Sa-

lem, Oregon, June 21, 1800. Notice Is
hereby given that tho State Board of
Agriculture having, iu compliance with
an Act of the Twentieth legislative
Assembly tiled hi the olllco of the Sec-
retary of Stute February 23d, 1800,
deeded to the State of Oregon the lauds
known us the "State Fair Grounds,"
the appropriation of $7,000 for the pay-
ment of tiie warrant indebtedness of
said Stnto Board of Agriculture issued
prior to February 23d, 1800, proin'rly en-
dorsed, wuruuts, will be issued on the
Stute Treasurer to tlio extent of the
appropriation. Interest will not be al
lowed after this date. P, I Dunbar,
Secretary of State. In accordance with
the above notice, holders of all warrants
of the Oregon State Board of Agricul-
ture dated prior to February 23d, 18!0
are hereby notified that the sume will
be paid on presentation at the olllco of
the Secretary of State, or at tlio olllce of
the undersigned, and that interest will
cease after this date. J. H. Albert,
treasurer of the O logon State Board of
Agriculture.

Many persons die of neglect, Dawson
Herb Tea tlxcs'em.

Pullman Service to Yaquina,
Tho llrst Saturday night excursion to

i lujuinu was well patronized, this new
regime with a Pullman car service to
Oregon, s popular seaside resort promises
to become very )opular. Business men
In uuy city down the valley tun tnke the
night train to Yuuinu, get a good
night's sleep uud reach the ocean in
time for breakfast, nnd after sjiomllug a
whole ilny at tho Ixmiii can return on
the night train in time for business next
morning. Take the overland train at
Salem at 0 : 15 p, in., Saturday. .

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho
Signature Zz0igi

Call for Bids for Hay.
Bids will be received at the olllco or

theCPy Recorder for the City of Sa-le.i- i,

Oregon, from the date of this
uotko until fi o'clock p. in. of Satur-
day, August 12, 1600, for furnishing
the City of Salem with llftoon (Ifl Ums
of uhottt or timothy hay, baled and do
live rod at the city hall In said city on
or before the 1st day of September,
1800.

Done pursuant to the order of the
Common Counuil of said city, made
and ontorod on the Mill duy of July,
1800.

N, .1. JUDAII,
City Recorder.

Dated at Salem, Orvgon, this, July
13,1800,

SalcmUIty Bend Sale.

Notice Is hereby given, that pur-

suant to the order, of the b'nlum City
Council, had and rucoidod on the Otli
day cf July IttOd.subsorlptlon lists will
be opened, ut 8 o'clock on the morn-
ing of Thursday, July 20, 1SOV, at tbe
olllce of the city recorder in the elly
hall of suld city, for the Jpiirohuse, by
the citizens at large, of toa.ooo, mu-

nicipal funding bonds of said city of
Salem, Oregon; (said Issue to eonslatof
bonds In the sums of "MO," "1100,"
"82CO," "JJSOO," und "I1000,") princi-
pal payable at the otllce of tbe elty
irouaurorer or said city or baieui, ur-ego- n,

on or before 10 years after Hie Ut
day of October let, the date of Usue
of wttd bond; the Interest thereon, at
the rate of 4 percent per annum, pay-
able neuil-uoiiuall- v. ut the odlee of
naid city treasurerer uforoauld, on the
nrmuaysor April auowciooeroi oaou
and every year thereafter, until call
..r maturity: principal und Interest
piyable iu gold coin of the United
htalort. The city recorder of laid city
will receive. Illejnd leglator all sub-
scriptions in ibis behalf, and said

under tills publleatloti, will
at 6,ockck p, in. of Friday, the

ttrfcl day of September, 1609. Done by
tbe tpoetal Committee of Bend Imu.
thl, SaUrlay,July 16, 1100, at baieui,
Oregon.
ISIgBedl C- - I. HiallOP, Mayer.
Itjlgaedj N. J.J U DA Recorder
Signed 1 A. ft. IirltmrcGrliHajfliaaa.

Uilungdj H.P.WA LrtBll, Uounolliuen
7-- Itf.

.am... .... l.l.-- . . a. - ... ... .,.-- ,.
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for Infants
Tho Klml Yon lluvo Always Bought litis borno tho nlfrnn-tur-o

of Clms. II. Fletcher, ami has lipon inndo uiulor his
porsonal Mi))orvlslon lor over 30 years. Allow no ono
to docvlvo you iu this. Cotinterlolts, ImiUitlons nml
"Just-as-fjoo- il " aro hut Experiments, ami emlnngor tho
health of Children Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

C&ilCk
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt ImtllW QMt ft

Of vt"""'f..;!v Tfrr-''"'-&'"- ''

'II I I I I . w
I 1

. - . I

THEY ALU WANTED IT!!
You sre they thought the bicycle In the

window, was the only one wc find. There
wire plenty mor Inside however, ami wir
old 'm one rail. , 'e cau fit vou out also

WITH A

RflWPORD,
LEUELflND,
RESCENT.

!

Water Prolongs Your Life.

103 BTATKtSTRKKT
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first

and Children.

Signaturo of

MumoT TWfT, HIW YOI.W CITT.

Love's Leading Strings,

may lend a man to bliss and hnpiilucss.
but the road to our laundry will lead
him to a place where he will receive full
satisfaction in the beauty of his linen,
lorculesnnd woolens, when we put the

of our perfect laundry work on
it. Our Hue laundry work is uusurpars-o- d

for beauty of color and lliilsh.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COL J. OLMHTKD. PltOlMt.

Phone 411. 230 Liberty Street

Best nnd largcst'line of
Bicycles in the Gtty,

Car load shipments
Direct from Factory

PRICES: ft"

Wo have,,..
"5 T

Udbl uiyic
R,M,WADEdCO.

s: PHONIf Ifill

If4

02 FHHICY HT HALKM, OIL

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor
Boarded by the

or Month.

Stoudiiitf Teams, Ida.
Hh gle Horwj 10c.

To nutko room for new stock from
Hu iHinmer run of the factory, 1

will mill all Tile on hand ut
fifteen per (Hint dlsoonnt. Now is
tbe to buy tile hean. Cull

If house is not supplied with a Bath it ought to Imj.

I will make the gnlvanlzed iron Tank, put In the Tub, the
best of Plumbing, and do all kinds of tin work. Cull nml
ask for estimates.

T. S.

MANHOOD RBSTOBED KSW.ffTOiHKrrmlYutaiitfU lirtiif all uvtik .Immks, surli as WeakMemory, wHlch,Wukrrutlns.lMt ManliiKxl, IIiiiIs.
sloe lutmuf uwrr In Ornrrallte Oikkiis, rnu.nlty 5 lul ernir. exctMivc u of stimulants wliisli trail toInniimtvur Insanity. Can l unlnl In ru nt.i ,.. ,..r
lxx, 6 for U. by mafl iicialil. Circular tree. All druinrlsU. Toke iino other. ManufaclureU by the I'eau McdlclneCo., I'aris.l'rancc. X

XUtuc-Unv- Ie Brujj Co. dlstrlbuUng agents,
TumoANnYAMiiiLt.HTs.,roaTLAMi), Orroon.

FOll SAMS UY D. .r. FRY, SALISM, OREGON.

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

"
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Special ratos gWon to Com more la I men.
niaila Ut alt points at all hours, (live u a all ami ba salltflsd. I'lione 491.

HOI GROCERS TO THE PRESIDENT.

But Grocers to Hie People.
We keep in Stock a full Variety

of Provisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and everything need.

prices to compete, call and compare.

HARRITT. Si LALIJRBNCB
OLIi rOHTOtTIOK lt"CKHV,

Grand Clearance Salo of

DRAIN
Pirrt aoine, surv.nl. Bwt

J. Pair Grounds,

Htumit

1C5

Horses
Day, Week

TILE
time

your

BURROUGHS

NIkIiIIv

Privrs

you
At

at once ami vooure ft bargain.
Brick iu the market.

TWCTTjcC,
Ealcrn, Oregon

mji itMjtn n m m i n gmtium Uffltii

'MNOsTNraaVNasJtJNI
INTBH-BTAT-

N WO III
ETTA ANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Consetva-tot- y,

Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Interstate System, f Salem, Ore.
Orcr First National BanV. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

toS.
JaNrJsiVBN I

WANTED.
Now today ndvorusemonM lour linos

or Ions in this column 'nsortod tnrefl
Umos for 23 eta, SO ota. o weok, $1per month. All ovor tour tinea at
satuo rato.

STBAYKD OH STOLKN.- -A Pointer
pupO mouths old, color brown with
white spot between foro legs, tinder
will be suitably rowardod on bring-th- o

dog to Tine JoonsAb ofllco. 8 7 tf

WANTED. Wheat, onta and barley,
bags furnished. Got our prices be-

fore you sell. Olllce on Court street
rear of Dalrymplo's store ; warehouso
Ijtbor Kxchnngo building. Tillson,
Bnrtlott Grain Co. 8-- 7 tf

WANTED. Men to learn bnrlor trade.
Only 8 weeks required. Special in-
ducements for applicants from a e.

Positions gunrantccd. Com-iilot- o

outfit of tools presented. Wages
.Saturdays. Plnees for COO. Cutn-logu- o

mulled free. Molor Barber coU
lego, San rrnnclsco, Cul. 8-- 7 0d

FOB SALE. Clyde mare, 8 years old,
weight 1000. Enquire of G.W. Eoff,
Macleay, Ore. lw.

ESTltAY NOTICE Taken up nt the
John llughoa ranch on Slough Road,
one black horse B years old, star in
forhead, weight about 800.

EXPEUIENCED-Fr- ult dryer, (owing
to scarcity of fruit) is oihui for

to dry hops. Best refer-
ences. Fruit Drier, care of Joim.s'AU

WANTED Immediately nret-cln- ss

waitress, steady place at Willamette
Hotel.

LOST. A valuable blnck und brown
Gortlon Hotter. Finder leaving dog ut
Jouhsai. olllce will bo rewurded.

WANTED. To buy rye for milling. Ap.
ply to or address Joseph Drechslor,
tialem. Mill on Mnrion Itetweou
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth street.

7 18 lino
FARM WANTED. Tho undersigned

want 11 farm of from 50 to 100 acres,
will tnke It for cash rent or on shares.
Good reference. Apply to J. 8 euro
Journal Olllce. 7 10 lm

DETBOIT HOT HPBINGS- -I am iu
thu field again, with ;iy pack horses,
to carry you to tho springs, or any
plnce iu tlio mountains, in too vicinity
of Detiolt. 1 have been hero seven
yours, can take you to ull the good
camping, hunting, nnd llshlug places
in thispurt of thu mountains. Frank
Porkotf, Detroit, Ore. 7 3 0w

BOOMS, Furnished or unfurnished,
Single or in suites, dining room ad-
joining, homelike. Second floor Cottle
Block. Mntlio Hutching, Prop. Boom
l'J. -t

FOB BALE --Good dry wood, delivered
to any part of the city. Price reason
able, Lcavo orders with Harritt &
Jjiwroncoor Farmers' Feed yartl High,
street.

HIOYULB PATH- -ir your bicycle
needs repairs bring It In, we liavo
tho skill und stock to keep It Iu llrst
class condition, We carry a full
lino nt sundries and muko u special-
ity of enameling come und SCO us,
wo satisfy our patrons. Gurdncr &
White, 288 Liberty stioot. Holmun's
block, next door to steuui laundry.
Phono 2855.

IIOU8H CLEANEHS - Itcmeuibor
that tho bent and cheapest carpet
paper Is tho heavy felt paper sold
UtTinsJOUUNALOlllCC. 20-t- f

Does Your Gas Pipe Leak?
Or lire your chandeliers old fashioned
and woriiout? If sowe will put in now,
rlob and handsouie ohnnduliurs, und lay
new gas pipes at a reasonable uont. Ah

plumbers, steam nnd gas fitters our
work is unexcelled and our prices for
tlrst't'luHS work is beyond eompetttloit.

BARRA.PETZEL
JI4 COMMKHCIAL bTHEBT.

Telephone No. 2371

Headquarters for Screen Doors, Etc.,
Lawn, fluid and ismltry fyngrt
and Nlilnghts ut lowtmt prluos,

HAIJCM KKNOIC WOHK8,
WAbtK uoui.cr. rrut,

14 IV utatu tftiwt

jsssssiWb !.' n CURE YOURELFI
. ssssCtss1 I'm Ilia U fw 4uh..'

' li hsrsx, aB4uMM4hwA4T1' I H t ) V mlatfcuu vt hiniuisBmztw i,vtit"l uui.uMtJtM.1 UHt-tl-

riulM4, Sk-- wa HH4-i.- -

7itniiCxiLiir' ur puiiiu 1,

Nultt by
ur a.ut i sialu wrpir.kssssW c Jm I., trM. MNiUv.rr. W. t I Utllw, 0.1.
I liar Mkit u rviuv

Premium en Warrants,
hadutc Msrloq ur I'olk ouitty

utatu dlt(OMSf, will Jo wll tu lj
Uournui.m) llrMiiun, tlQ Ciuttnrlat

ltfi lWu it ftaikwr. I wUl allow m.' t ."Kiw. .4"rr?,.r.
IIQH. WU. iuiwwii ".H KV Y1.

1 tm liBi'iO'eu Unut. No rymoilMlon,
iftdiwliia I VQW UHBjrVAH

1UUm lutner llloflk, 7lQ Cmuiatal sirNl

"Tke In" Tho Whole Field
If you liAte a want tbut you think

some man lit Marlon County eau nil,
tuU In the whole Aeld at once by insert
lug a wit twld iu JouftHAU

Tnero'ii no Iwlf way business about
the JouBKAb. It gets right out among
all the iiecple. whdaro worth talking to.
And K your niun is In town you'l) find
film, 'flniro's no doubt uliout ihat.
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